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In an informative article on the assessment of patient care experiences, Zimlichman, Rozenblum, and Millenson
describe the evolving use of surveys that elicit patient reports about medical care experiences in Israel, a trend
that parallels developments in the U.S. This commentary summarizes some of experiences in the U.S. that might
inform the development of more consistent and extensive strategies for assessing and promoting patient-
centered care in Israel.
More comprehensive patient experience surveys, the results of which would be publicly available, as
Zimlichman and colleagues advocate, would facilitate quality improvements, especially if users are provided
with support for the use and interpretation of the data. Developing more efficient survey methods will facilitate
the broader use of such surveys, although it is important to use methods that yield results that are as
representative of the target population as possible and to account for survey mode effects when data are
reported. Although the surveys need to be appropriate for the Israeli context, the use of standard questions
used in other countries would facilitate comparisons that could help to identify best practices that can be
adopted in different settings. Those who work on assessing patient-centered care in the U.S. look forward to
learning from the work of their Israeli colleagues.
This is a commentary on http://www.ijhpr.org/content/2/1/35/.Commentary
In an informative article on the assessment of patient care
experiences, Zimlichman, Rozenblum, and Millenson [1]
describe the increasing use of patient assessment of med-
ical care experiences in Israel, a trend that parallels devel-
opments in the U.S. In 2001, the U.S. Institute of Medicine
published a report stating that a cardinal feature of high
quality care is that it should be “patient-centered”, that is,
care that is “respectful of and responsive to individual
patient preferences, needs, and values and ensuring
that patient values guide all clinical decisions” [2]. In
the U.S., the Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Pro-
viders and Systems (CAHPS®) surveys are now used to
assess patient experiences in a wide range of health
care settings [3,4]. A major U.S. health plan accrediting
organization, the National Committee for Quality As-
surance (NCQA), uses CAHPS surveys as one of the
measurement tools in its health plan accreditationCorrespondence: paul.cleary@yale.edu
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orprocess and several other national organizations rec-
ommend the use of such measures. Also, the recently
passed U.S. Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act
mandated that the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services (CMS) establish a “value-based purchasing”
program for hospitals, under which acute care hospi-
tals have their payments for Medicare beneficiaries ad-
justed, in part based on CAHPS scores.
Although Zimlichman, Rozenblum, and Millenson as-
sert that the Israeli healthcare system is struggling to
change in this area, the number of activities related to
patient-centered care in Israel is impressive. All four of
the non-profit health plans there routinely assess patient
experiences and national surveys about care experiences
are conducted biannually with representative samples of
adults. The assessment of hospital experiences, however,
is not done as consistently and there is not yet a coordi-
nated national approach to measuring patient experi-
ences in different settings.
There are substantial system and cultural differences be-
tween the U.S. and Israel that are well described by
Zimlichman and colleagues. Nevertheless, given theis is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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http://www.ijhpr.org/content/2/1/36extensive use of patient experience surveys in the U.S.,
some of the experiences there might be informative for ef-
forts to assess and promote patient-centered care in Israel.
Zimlichman and colleagues state that one of the major
differences between health care in the U.S. and Israel is
that in Israel health care policy and provision reflect a
strong sense of social solidarity, as opposed to the U.S.
where there is more competition among providers for
patients. Although competition for patients is less likely
to motivate improvements in Israel than in the U.S., that
might be make it easier in Israel to broadly accept the
value of patient assessments.
Financial incentives have increased awareness of, and
attention to patient survey data in the U.S., but the in-
creasing focus on financial incentives and competition
may have had a negative impact on the way survey data
are perceived. For example, because some patients,
nurses, and physicians still think of traditional patient
satisfaction surveys when patient experience surveys are
used, they incorrectly conclude that high scores might
be achieved by catering to patient’s desires for unwar-
ranted treatment [5]. CAHPS surveys were designed to
assess care quality by asking about important care pro-
cesses, such as whether information about new medica-
tions and post-discharge care were explained clearly, as
opposed to relying on general assessments of satisfac-
tion. There is no evidence that providing inappropriate
treatment could increase CAHPS scores. In fact, in areas
with higher discretionary medical spending, CAHPS
scores tend to be lower [6]. One study found that among
parents who initially wanted inappropriate antibiotics,
those who were told why they did not receive them were
more satisfied than those who had simply been given un-
needed medication, suggesting that patients want clear
communication and participation, not unnecessary care
[7]. While overtreatment is often a problem in the U.S., it
is unlikely that it is due to a desire to influence patient as-
sessments of their care. Rather, it is likely primarily due to
perverse incentives in payment systems. The relative lack
of such forces in Israeli health care mean that there is an
opportunity for providers to focus on the aspects of the
clinical interaction that they value and can improve, rather
than worrying about the potential negative consequences
of financial incentives.
The ultimate goal of measuring patient experiences is to
improve the quality of care. Zimlichman and colleagues
note that the results of hospital patient surveys are rarely
available publically in Israel. They argue that they should
be made available to the public as they are in the U.S.
because that might help providers identify areas for
improvement and create public pressure for improve-
ment. Certainly, providers should be provided survey
results to motivate and guide improvements, even if
results are not made public. Making results public,however, could provide further motivation for im-
provements. Data from the U.S. suggests that public
reporting, even in the absence of financial incentives,
can lead to improvements [4].
Making survey results available to providers and/or
the public is often not sufficient, however, to achieve
substantial, sustained improvements. Many factors need
to be addressed to facilitate such change. For example,
survey data are very different than much of the data
used by medical care providers to monitor and improve
care. Thus, there often are organizational, professional
and data-related barriers to using survey data for quality
improvement [8]. Efforts to improve care using patient
surveys will be facilitated if providers in Israel are given
assistance to address these kinds of issues as they in-
crease the use of patient feedback to improve care
processes.
One of the recommendations that Zimlichman and
colleagues make is that national patient experience sur-
veys take into account the unique features of Israeli soci-
ety. Surveys always should be culturally appropriate, but
many of the issues assessed in CAHPS surveys, such as
communication, are probably salient to virtually all pa-
tients and having some comparable measures would fa-
cilitate international comparisons [9].
Zimlichman and colleagues specifically recommend
that surveys in Israel include assessment of issues such
as patient activation and shared decision making. Such
issues are important and CAHPS researchers have been
actively working on the development of better questions
to assess these and related issues. For example, efforts to
develop better measures of care processes particularly
salient for Patient-Centered Medical Homes resulted
in new questions about self-management support and
shared decision-making [10]. One of the challenges in
developing questions about shared decision making is
that it is difficult to develop questions that are specific
enough to be interpreted in comparable ways by di-
verse patients and that are salient for a large sample of
diverse patients. Another issue is that although there
has been a great deal written about patient activation
and shared decision making, these are areas in which
care provided at many sites is less than optimal and
there is less variation among sites than in other pro-
cesses of care. This may in part account for why ques-
tions about these issues tend to have lower reliability
than questions about other issues such as general com-
munication and access [10]. It is important to continue
developing and testing questions about these aspects
of care, but it is also important to be aware of the diffi-
culties of developing good questions that will be valid
and reliable in large samples of patients. Thus, in
addition to developing methods that will make it easier
and less expensive to survey larger representative
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types of issues in more focused samples.
Zimlichman and colleagues state that one of the ways
that Israel could learn from experiences in the U.S. is by
studying the impact of measuring patient experiences on
clinical services. There are many reasons for assessing
associations between patient-centered care and other
care processes and outcomes. Systems theory suggests
that a well-run hospital or clinic could implement proce-
dures and policies that support quality in many areas
and processes. However, although different aspects of care
quality are sometimes correlated across providers [11-15]
and well controlled studies of specific patient groups have
shown a positive association between patient-centered
care and outcomes [16], findings regarding the associa-
tions between patient experiences and other quality
measures are mixed [11,12,15,17]. Even different clin-
ical indicators of care quality for the same condition
are often not associated across facilities [17].
Although these types of studies are interesting because
they help us understand the relationships among differ-
ent aspects of medical care, patient surveys were never
intended to be, and cannot be, a reliable and valid way
of assessing the quality of technical care. Furthermore,
even if one had a perfect measure of patient-centered
care and a perfect measure of technical quality of care, it
is quite possible that they would have no, or at least a
low association across facilities or providers; they meas-
ure different things that are often influenced by different
determinants.
Zimlichman and colleagues also suggest that new survey
approaches that have the potential of increasing response
rates and the timeliness and usefulness of surveys should
be explored. This also is an area of great interest in the
U.S. and many CAHPS users are interested in using
survey methods that are less expensive than mail and
telephone surveys, such as Internet surveys, tablets, or
interactive voice response [18-20]. The challenge in
using these strategies is that for patient survey results
to be credible it is important to have data that are as
representative of the target population as possible and
it often is difficult to obtain reasonable response rates
and representative samples with certain types of sur-
veys, such as Internet surveys. Furthermore, it is im-
portant to assess the impact of survey mode when data
using different methods are used to compare different
facilities [21].
One of the exciting opportunities that broader inter-
national use of patient surveys provides is comparing
the way and extent to which patient-centered care is
provided in different countries. Such comparisons may
help to identify best practices that can be adopted in dif-
ferent settings [9]. Furthermore, the quality and effi-
ciency of patient surveys will only improve as weaccumulate experience in different contexts. Researchers
and providers who work on assessing and improving
patient-centered care in the U.S. look forward to learn-
ing from the work of our Israeli colleagues.
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